Price £2.00 (free to regular customers) 11.11.19 List up-dated Winter 2019

LIGHTHOUSES

PHILATELIC SUPPLIES (M.B.O'Neill)
359 Norton Way South
Letchworth Garden City
HERTS
ENGLAND SG6 1SZ

Telephone 01462-684191
office hours 9.15-3.00pm Mon.-Fri.
Web-site: www.philatelicsupplies.co.uk   email: mark@philatelicsupplies.co.uk

TERMS OF BUSINESS: & Notes on these lists: (Please read before ordering).

1). All stamps are unmounted mint unless specified otherwise.

2). Lists are updated about every 16 weeks to include most recent stock movements and New Issues; they are therefore reasonably accurate stockwise 100% pricewise. This reduces the need for "credit notes" and refunds. Alternatives may be listed in case some items are out of stock. However, these popular lists are still best used as soon as possible. Next listings will be printed in approx. 4, 6 & 12 months time so please indicate when next we should send a list on your order form.

3). New Issues Services can be provided if you wish to keep your collection up to date on a Standing Order basis. Details & forms on request. Regret we do not run an on approval service.

4). All orders on our order forms are attended to by return of post. We will keep a photocopy it and return your annotated original.

5). Other Thematic Lists are available on request; Ships, Explorers, Maps, Locos, etc.

6). Payable: can be made by Sterling cheque or postal order, payable to M.B.O'Neill
Cash (Bank notes) in Pounds Sterling (£) Euros (€) or U.S.$.
We now accept all Debit Cards - Switch, Delta, Connect, etc.

EXCHANGE RATES: £1.00 Sterling = US$1.25 = €1.15 (Euros)

or the following credit cards: (please add card EXPIRY DATE & 3 digit security code), PAYPAL PAYMENT: simply send them your details using our email address above.

Minimum orders £15.00 please. Thank you. Orders under this amount should be accompanied by the £2.00 subscription & handling charge.

OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS (OUTSIDE THE E.C.) MAY DEDUCT 15% discount

Recent additions: Estonia, Jersey, Latvia, Maldives, New Z., St.Pierre, Sri L., Australia, China PR, Fr.Poly.,
Germany, Mexico, Montenegro, Taiwan, Bulgaria, Guernsey, Car.Netherlands, Norway, Russia, Croatia

Alderney 2000 Wombles (6v): one has Casquettes lighthouse, SG146-51 4.20
Alderney 2000 Wombles (6v)MS152: one has Casquettes lighthouse 4.50
Alderney 2011 Alderney Lighthouse (1 value): SGA444, 1.25
Algerie 2013 L. (3v): Cape Bougaroun & Ivi, de L'Ile de Srigina, SG1733-5, 3.40
Antigua 1998 Lighthouses (8v): Terra Del Fuego (Arg.), Point Loma (Calif.), Point Albino (Ontario), Green Point (S.Af.), Great Inagua,SG2612-9
THE ABOVE ITEM IS SOLD OUT BUT BARBUDA overprinted it so see below…
Argentina 2005 Annivs.(4v):one has Slovak women immigrants & lighthouse,SG3131-4, 3.80
Australia 2002 Lighthouses (4v) Macquerie, Troubridge, Cape Naturaliste SG2187-90 3.95
Australia 2006 Lighthouses (5v): Casuarina Point WA, Point Cartwright,
Only available as self-adhesives): SG2933-7 2.75
Australia 2018 Lighthouses (3v): Hornby, Robertson's Point, Macquarie 4.85
Australia 2018 Lighthouses (3v shlt): Hornby, Robertson’s Point, Macquarie 4.90
Bahamas 2004 Lighthouses (5v): Hog Island 1817+liner, Elbow Reef, Gt.Isaac, SG1352-6 3.30
Barbados* 2013 Lighthouses(4v): Harrison’s, South, East & Needham’s Point, SG1396-9 4.60
Barbuda 1998 Lighthouses (8v): Terra Del Fuego (Arg.), Point Loma (Calif.), Point Albino (Ontario), Green Point (S.Af.), Great Inagua, stamps are overprinted "Barbuda Mail" for use in that Island, SG2068-75 6.85
Bosnia (Croat) 2010 Lighthouse (1v) SG295 1.75
Bulgaria 2001 Lighthouses (2v): Shabla & Kaliakra, SG4378-9, 1.15
Bulgaria 2017 Lighthouses (4v): Galama, Atmopol, Birsac, Shcabla, 9.50
Car.Netherlands 2016 Lighthouses (4v): Willemstoren, Seru Betana, Fort Oranje, 8.95
China PR 2016 Lighthouses (5v): Huayang, Zhubi, Chigua, Yongshu, Meiji, SG6148-52, 8.90
Congo 2007 Lighthouses & Shells (+ Scouts): Cape Recife & Morrodas Lagosta, 5.95
Croatia 2015 Lighthouses (4v): Daksa, Grebeni, Glavat, St.Andrija, SG1257-60, 7.90
Cuba 2017 Lighthouses & birds (4v): California Aruba, Cape Sabinal Cuba, Margarita Venezuela, 7.15
Denmark 2002 Ocean Research (2v): lighthouse Torka Gardus Morhua,ship SG1271-2 3.75
Estonia 2004 Sorhu Island Lighthouse (1v): SG456, 0.70
Estonia 2007 Juminda Lighthouse (1v): map & lighthouse SG543, 1.20
Estonia 2012 Kasmu Lighthouse & detailed location map (1v): SG690, 1.15
Estonia 2015 Tahkanu (1875) Lighthouse & detailed location map (1v): SG784, 1.50
Estonia 2016 Virtsu 150th Anniv.Lighthouse (1v): location map, SG814, 1.50
Estonia 2017 Orjaku Lighthouses (2v) SG841-2, on reorder
Estonia 2018 Manilaiu Lighthouse (1v): location map 1.90
Estonia 2019 Osussaare Lighthouse (1v): location map & Lighthouse 1.85
France 2004 D’Ouistreham Lighthouse (1 value): SG3999, 1.05
France 2012 Point Saint Matthieu (1v): (Finistre?) lighthouse, SG5207, 1.50
Fr.Polynesie 2018 Venus Lighthouse (1v) 1.80
Germany 2006 Lighthouses (2v): Hohe Weg & Neuland, SG3429-30, 2.80
Germany 2009 Lighthouses (2v): Nordeney & Dornbusch, SG3606-7, 2.20
Germany 2012 Lighthouses (2v): Borkum & Arkona, SG3788-9, 2.50
Germany 2016 Lighthouses (2v): Staberhuk, Kampen, SG4071-2, 3.45
Germany 2017 Lighthouses (2v): Bremenhaven & Kiel Holtneau, SG, 2.95
Germany 2018 Lighthouses (2v): Wangerooge & Darsser Ort, SG, 3.30
Guernsey 2017 Lighthouses (6v) 8.80
Hong Kong 2010 Lighthouses (5v): Cap D’Aguilar, Old & New Green Is.,SG1631-5, 4.50
Hong Kong 2010 Lighthouses (5v shlt)MS1636:Cap D’Aguilar,Tang Lung Chau, Waglan, 5.50
Iceland 2011 Lighthouses (2v): Stokksnesviti, Langenesviti, SG1312-3, 3.50
Iceland 2012 Lighthouses (2v): Engey & Kalfshamer, SG1363-4, 4.25
Iceland 2014 Lighthouses (2v): Dyrholaey & Akranes, SG1433-4, 5.75
Iceland 2015 Lighthouses (2v): Ellidaeyjarvit & Aedey Jarviti SG1464-5, 7.50
India 2013 Lighthouses (2v shlt) MS2908: Allepey & Mahabalipuram, 2.25
Ireland 2016 Commissioners of Irish Lights - Lighthouses(4v): helicopter, ships, 6.50
Isle of Man 2018 Lighthouses 200th Anniv. (4v): Calf of Man & Point of Ayre Lighthouses, 13.80
Italy 2010 Tourism (4v): Giglio Lighthouse (+ Caves, scenery etc.) SG3277-80 6.50
Jamaica 2011 Lighthouses (4v): Lover’s Leap, Negril, Morant, Galina, SG1169-72 6.25
Jersey 2018 Walter Raleigh (6v): portrait, ship, fort, lighthouse, Explorer 9.90
N.Korea 2004 L. (4v shlt): Sokgundo, Yubundo, Jangdokdo, Amryongdan, SGN4375-8 5.50
Latvia 2014 Lighthouse (1v): Ainazu & location map, SG915 1.80
Latvia 2015 Lighthouse (1v): Salacgrivas & location map, SG956, 1.95
Latvia 2016 Lighthouse (1v): Ovitsu & location map, SG988, 1.70
Latvia 2017 Lighthouse (1v): Roja lighthouse & location map, SG1018, 1.70
Latvia 2018 Ragaciema Lighthouse (1v): lighthouse & location map, 1.80
Latvia 2019 Schlieder Lighthouse (1v) 2.50
Lithuania 2012 700th Anniv. Klaipeda Lighthouse (1v): (& ships in port), SG1073, 2.25
Lithuania 2013 Lighthouses (2v): Klaipeda, Ventes rago svyturys, SG1102-3, 4.20
Malaysia 2004 Lighthouses (4v): Pulau Undan, Kuala Sel, Muka Head, SG1181-4, 1.90
Malaysia 2004 Lighthouse MS1185: Tanjung Tuan Lighthouse souvenir sheet, 1.75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Issue Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Jule Verne Lighthouse at the End of the World MS3952c</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Lighthouse (2v): positional map of S.American lighthouses,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Mendra Lighthouse (1v)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Charleston Lighthouse (6v shtlt): Michel#6167-72,</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Swakopmund (4v shtlt) MS592: one has a Lighthouse, (+ jetty, etc)</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>L. (3v): Swakopmund, Diaz &amp; Pelican Point Lighthouses, SG1152-4,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Lighthouse Views (6v): Pouto, Manukau, &amp; Baring Heads, French Pass, Nugget &amp; Puyssegur Points, SG4056-61,</td>
<td>18.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Lighthouse Views (6v shtlt) MS4062: designs as above,</td>
<td>18.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Lighthouses (2v): Ona &amp; Tunganeset, SG1654-5,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Lighthouses (2v): Sandrigodden &amp; Sklinna,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Lighthouses (8v=4v+shtlt):Point Bugui, River Pasig, Cape Melville, Corregidor Is., Point Cabra, Gintotolo Is, SG3875-8+MS3879</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>L.(2v): Charkatosky &amp; Cherkonesky Lighthouses, maps of location,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>2006 Senat Archipelago (1v): Lighthouse, rowing boat, SG1021</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>2015 Canons Point Lighthouse (1v): shells in foreground, SG1229,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Pierre et Miquelon</td>
<td>2017 Pointe Cap Blanc Lighthouse (1v):</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre et M</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Galantry Lighthouse (1v)</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome et Principe</td>
<td>2009 Lighthouses &amp; Seabirds (5v shtlt): Split Point Aus. Europa Pt, Scott#2169</td>
<td>10.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tulagi &amp; Munda Lighthouses (2v): SG961-2</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Lighthouses (2v sheetlet) MS963: Tulagi, Munda as above + border,</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>L.(4v shtlt): Kaipura &amp; Cape Campbell (N.Z.), Maatsuyker (Tasmania) Cape Liptrap Australia,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomons</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>L. SS: Cape Reinga North Island New Zealand souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Definitives (3v): Lighthouse, (+ Kandyan dancer,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Lighthouses (4v): Galbokka Point, Point Pedro, Barberyn, Oluvil, SG2537-40</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Lighthouses (MS2541-4): Galbokka Point, Point Pedro, Barberyn &amp; Oluvil Lighthouses, four beautiful souvenir sheets,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Lighthouses (5v): Vanga, Nar, Orskar,</td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Lighthouses (4v):</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Lighthouses (6v shtlt): Kyz-Aulskyi, Yaltynskyl, Sarych</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sacramento Lighthouse (1v): SG2084,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>